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A6 rnronv, JULy 1,2016 EDMoNToN JoURNAL stafis the third highest of Canada,s
15 research-intensive universities,
he said.

Salaries are slowto react when
economic conditions accelerate or
slump, he said. The universitymust
honour collective agreements it
has signed with workers, even if
the economy shrinks, he said.

Like non-unionized government
workers and MLAs whose pay is
frozen, around ZO out-of_scope' university employees have also
taken a wage freeze for two years,
he said.

Dewalso fears publishingthe list
will drive up salaries atthe univer_
sitywhen employees see their col_
leagues' incomes.
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public sector bodies, including
agencies, boards and commis-
sions, to publiclY Post their 2015

sunshine lists. The universities of
Alberta, Calgary, and Lethbridge
published their lists at the llth
hour on ThursdaY afternoon.

Deputy premier Sarah Hoff-
man said she understands their
dilemma.

"I think that we had a govern-
ment in Place for 44 Years that
wasn't keen on having them open

up theirbooks and shine the light,"
she said ThursdaY in one of manY
digs at the former Progressive Con-
servative administration.

"We have a different government
now we passed a lawin this legisla-
ture, and we exPect everyone who
those laws apPlY to to comPlY -
and I'm relieved that theY have."

Although Hoffman acknowl-
edged that some of the wages on
th; Hst gave her "due cause for
concern and for reflection," she

wouldn t say whether she thinks
they're excessive.

ManY universities argue gen-

erous salaries for executives are

necessary to comPete with Plush
paycheques for CEOs in the Pri-
vate sector, said Robinson ofthe
Canadian Association of Univer-
sity Teachers. Ifs a "misguided"
approach for the Post-secondary
seitor, which is heavily subsidized
by the public Purse, he said.

He said universities should also

be more transParent about how
they determine the PaY, benefits
andperks awarded to their leaders.

The U of A must be PrePared to
pay good salaries to attract the best
iesearchers in the world, said Ste-

ven Dew, provost and viie-Presi-
dent academic.

The average PaY for academic
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A search of the 2015 listings
reveal 92 University of Alberta
employees, 27 at the UniversitY
of Calgary, and five University of
Lethbridge staff who received
more than $3OQOOO a year in com-
pensation. 

:

University of Lethbridge presi- I

dent Michael J. Mahon earned
$489,000 last year, which is more
than presidents earned at the
University of British Columbia,
the University of Toronto or the
University of Waterloo.

Former University of Alberta
president Samarasekera came
under fire for her compensation,
which totalled $r.2 million during
her final year in the top post.

Southern Alberta Institute of
Technology president David Ross
was kingofthe collegebosses, tak-
ing home more than $518,000 last
year.

Wildrose MLAWes Taylor, ad-
vanced education critic for the
official Opposition, said he has
concerns about "what could be
perceived as gratuitous salaries"
at the province's universities and
colleges.

"Of coutse we must look at each
salary on a case-by-case basis, but
overall, respect for taxpayer dollars
appears to notbe aconsideration,"
Tavlor said in an email.

University of Galgary
president Elizabeth
Cannon: $626,020
University of Alberta presi-
dent lndira Samarasekera:
$579,5S5 (in six months)
Southern Alberta lnstitute
of Technology president
David Ross: $518,375
University of Alberta
president David Turpin:
$338,900 (in six months)
Norquest Gollege president
Jodi Abbott: $490,319
University of Lethbridge
president Michael Mahon:
$489,076
Northern Alberta lnstitute
of Technology president
Glenn Feltham: $468,393
Bow Valley College
president Sharon Garry:
$403,228
Lethbridge Gollege presi-
dent Paula Burns: $402,853
Olds College president
Herbert Thompson:
$382956
Grande Prairie Regional
College president
Don Hnatiuk: $382,399
Grant MacEwan University
president David Atkinson:
$360,04i
Mount Royal University
president David Docherty:
$355,034
Red Deer Gollege president


